“What you leave behind is not what is engraved in stone monuments, but what is
woven into the lives of others.”
“What you leave behind is not what is engraved in stone monuments, but what is woven into
the lives of others.” This quote by Pericles, sparked an interest within me as we ‘leave
behind’ 2020. This past year presented many challenges, but within those challenges we
were given many opportunities to weave so much compassion, service and care into the
lives of others.
Our members, their families and the communities we call home, all faced new challenges
this past year. Individuals carried the stress and worry of facing new health concerns.
Families, businesses and communities struggled with economic pressures that continue to
weigh heavy on many in our communities. The stress, uncertainty and anxiety seems to be
reaching into 2021. As your Credit Union, we ask, how can we help those in need?
During 2020, we waived many fees and gave members the opportunity to skip a payment
due to a hardship. We also offered special financing options to assist members through
difficult times. We established health protocols in our buildings to protect the health of our
members and staff. We promoted our online and mobile options to give members greater
ease in all their banking needs.
Our focus in 2020 was on meeting the financial needs of our members as we tried to help
them navigate our changed environment. We hope in some way that all our members were
still able to celebrate the holiday season and experience the joy and peace that accompany
this time of the year. As we turn the page with hope that 2021 will be better than 2020, be
assured that Accentra Credit Union will be working to help ease any financial challenges that
lie ahead. It is our hope, and commitment, that the service, care and financial options we
offer will help weave a greater peace and security into your lives.
- Paul Knorr
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Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the members of Accentra Credit Union will
be held on Tuesday, April 6th, 2021 at 5:00 p.m. in the Austin branch lobby.
This will be a business meeting only.
The agenda will be as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Call to order.
Declaration of a Quorum.
Approval of the previous Annual Meeting minutes.
Receive the reports of the Board Chair, President, Credit Manager, and Supervisory
Committee.
5. New Business - Act upon the hourly compensation wage for Board and Committee
Members when they attend Credit Union meetings.
6. Adjournment.
If you are unable to attend in person, but would like to call in to the meeting, there will be a
conference call set up. To access the conference call dial 800-832-0736, then enter room
number 6472986 when prompted.

AARP Tax Aide Service

Direct Deposit Your Tax Refund

The local AARP Tax Aide Service will not be
open for this upcoming tax season.

If the IRS owes you money, receive it the
safer, faster, and more convenient way… by
direct deposit into your Accentra account.
When setting up direct deposit you will need
to disclose the Credit Union’s routing and
transit number, which is 291973292. You will
also need to state your Accentra account
number followed immediately by 00 for a
savings deposit.
For a checking deposit use the account
number along the bottom of your checks
(begins with 81). Help Uncle Sam pay you
back as quickly as possible, designate your
refund to be directly deposited in your
Accentra account.

For important tax information, keep your
December 31, 2020 monthly or quarterly statement.
Accentra Employees Fundraiser
Throughout the year the employees of Accentra Credit
Union participated in a fundraising campaign, Food for
Friends, to benefit local families and organizations. Accentra
Credit Union employees raised money by participating in
events such as jean and treat days. As we wrap up the year
we will donate $1,750 to local charities.
In Austin, the Salvation Army Food Shelf, the Seibel Center,
and Mower County Senior Advocacy will benefit. The Albert
Lea branch sponsored a family over the holidays.

Children’s Miracle Network Fundraiser
Throughout the year you purchased candy bars to benefit
Children’s Miracle Network. Together we raised $1,000 to
benefit kids throughout Minnesota. This contribution will go
directly to Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare in St. Paul.
Thank you for your continued support of our Children’s
Miracle Network fundraising efforts and for assisting kids that
really need help to overcome their medical challenges.
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